
Domestic Extemp 


1. Is Mitt Romney posturing for a future presidential run?

2. Has the Republican Party outflanked Democrats in the culture wars?

3. Should the U.S. join the International Criminal Court?

4. When is comes to the January 6 investigation, is the Department of Justice moving too 

slowly?

5. What kind of “out” can the United States offer Russia so that it stops its war in Ukraine?


International Extemp


1. Will Pakistan’s military intervene in the nation’s political crisis?

2. Is Tunisia reverting back to autocracy?

3. Why are COVID-19 cases surging in Hong Kong? 

4. Is Ethiopia’s war in Tigray nearing its end?

5. Has Xi Jinping’s consolidation of power undermined China’s foreign policy interests?


Impromptu 


“Hold on to 16 as long as you can, changes come around real soon make us women and 
men.” - “Jack and Diane” by John Mellencamp


"It's my life and it's now or never!  Cause I ain't gonna live forever, I just want live while I'm 
alive.” - “It’s My Life” by Bon Jovi


“You can’t always get what you want, but if you try sometime you just might find, you get what 
you need.”  - “You Can’t Always Get What You Want” by The Rolling Stones


Marilyn Monroe


Dwight D. Eisenhower


Isaac Newton


Indiana Jones


Harry Potter


Forrest Gump


“Be yourself; everyone else is already taken.” - Oscar Wilde


“You only live once, but if you do it right, once is enough.” - Mae West


“Happiness can only exist in acceptance.” - George Orwell


IDA 


Characters: 


Joey Tribianni




Elvis Presley


Miss America


Fortune Teller

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle


Yoga Instructor


Ghost


Game Show Host


Funeral Director


Nun

Situations:


Creating a public service announcement


Stealing the crown jewels


Building a canoe

Investigating a crime scene


Making a love potion


Holding an intervention


Learning a new dance


Searching for a missing sock


Getting a tattoo

First day on a new job


Locations: 


At a clown college


In London


On top of Mount Everest


At a toddler’s birthday party


On a sinking ship




In a haunted house


At a summer camp


At an all you can eat buffet


On the red carpet


In a bunker


